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State Agent, Utah and Idaho, for w

I Ward's Firlss Breeders 1
I ' Style A, 150 chick, indoor, $6.00 WI Style E, 150 chick, outdoor, 14.00

'

DELIVERED AT YOUR STATION. THE BROODER
. THAT BROODS . YOU AVOID LAMPS,

AND RAISE THE CHICKS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR WHITE LEGHORNS THE

BRED-TO-LA- Y KIND.
H Stock and Eggs for Sale. Write for Information.
H I have an extra copy of the revised Standard of Perfection;
H .who wants it at $1.25; regular price, $1.50.I C. S. GORLINE

'

J224 Bait J2 &Htft StKct SALT LAKE CITY, UTAHI
I Get Acquainted With Us

M ' . Keep posted on the conditions of the Salt Lake Markets at
m w our expense. A request will ibring you our letters every week.

H CONSIGN YOUR EGGS AND POULTRY TO US.

Brook Ranch Commission Company
H SSI South State St. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

B -

I A Great Bargain S. 0. WHITE LE6H0RNS

H A pair of choice The most prolific laying
H dukoc jersey Plot strain on earth.

for oo Stock and Eggi for sale.I At JOSEPH MRKEBS JThaGmTn
H Ogdea, UUh, R. D. N f. 4 N. md W. Slt Lake 6.

H CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONSm KELLERSTRASS STRAINH 1908-0- 9 Winners In Omaha, Fremont, Lincoln and Salt Lake City

S. AND R. C. REDS
fl GreaUat Laying Strains In th United Statesm Eg, for Hatching Ufllint'lill UloW Ponoh F. C. French, Fpop- -

H DayOIdChloks mUUII lalll V I D W tldllull 13th t. It to. Road. Salt Uk

I FREE: $1.00 CLIMAX' FOUNTAIN PEN
H ALSO Receive large

H aCHMDHEu(t9HHll MAIL consisting of FREE Sam- -

H "HKBHiaWmHHBHHBHHHW pies, Catalogues and .Adveiti.
H yHMMHMHsWtt crs Specialties, etc. Send 25 cents in stamps or coin and the-- names of fjvo
H fEsHS persona (correct addresses) residinir in your locality and wo will file

VHHHBIHHHEJBup your name in Tho Purchasers Directory, in addition wo will forward you

2 New ' Climax' Fountain Fen, Postago Prepaid.

H W1TBECK SERVICE, Department B, 37 Eagle Block, Salt Lake City, Utah

I OUR SEEDS GROW
B AND PRODUCE BIG CROPS

H Is what our patrons say. We carry the latest and most
complete stock of Farm, Garden and Flower SEEDS be--

H tween Denver and San Francisco; and guarantee to meet
H the prices of any responsible seed house in the United States.

B CATALOGUE FREE SEND FOR. ONE
m ADDRESS

CARPENTER SEED CO.
H PROVO, UTAH

tHH UlDITET I IQ BEFORE YOU BUY ELECTRICAL Qlirl'l C 4 QAMC SALT LAKE CITY
1 VVrvl I C J& FIXTURES FOR YOUR NEW HOUSE DlJV-fX- l C CL OVlxO UTAH.

I POULTRY I
SPECIAL.

Wc have arranged with Mr. C. G.

Patterson, manager of the Brook

Ranch Commission Co., for a. scries

of articles bearing directly on the

market condition governing eggs and
poultry in the Intcrmountain coun-

try. Mr. Patterson is a poultryman

of wide experience, and by reason of
his close connection with the market
in Ins present position, wc may look

for something of a very practical

nature from his pen. Those produc-

ing eggs and poultry for market (and

this means practically every farmer)

should follow these articles very

closely. Editor.

MATING SINGLE STANDARD.

C. S. Gorlinc.

Doubtless ninety-nin- e out of a hun-

dred of those who keep poultry use

the single mating system, and for

that reason wc will take up the study

of the method first. Its use is bc6t

adapted to solid colored birds, such

as white, black, buff and red. Many

follow this system because they (be-

lieve it is right in principle, but doubt-

less the great majority use it be-

cause of its greater convenience and

saving in room, both in yarding. and

in housing the birds. To produce a

fair number of average good birds

by this system it is ci primary requis-

ite of the first importance to start
with the best stock obtainable male

and females of standard markings

specimens that conform in size,

shape, color, head and leg points to

the standard requirements of that
variety. By this method of mating

we expect to obtain males and fe-

males in the progeny that conform

to standard requirements. The sec-

ret of success in this method lies in

the ability to select a high class male

and equally high class females to

make up a pen. There arc five chief

points of excellence to consider: ist.
Birds of constitutional strength and

in good health. 2nd. Only those

of standard shape. 3rd. Standard

color, 4th. Head points of standard

excellence. 5th. Shanks, toes and

beaks of standard requirements. That jfl
a thorough understanding of these jfl
requirements may be had, a copy

of the Standard of Perfection should jfl

be in the hands of every ibrccder,

and the breed and variety bred should fl
be studied in detail until each scpar- - fl
ate requirement is learned and un- - fl
dcrstood. Especially is this true of fl
shape, which is the stumbling block m

for every beginner and often for the M

experienced breeder. For instance, I
in the Brahmas; it has been noted
in a previous chapter that there is

considerable difference between the

Light and Dark varieties. This ap-

plies equally to the Wyandottcs, the
Orpingtons and the Leghorns. Al-

though these differences may be ever

so slight, they will at once be de-

tected' by the expert poultry judge

and cuts made accordingly. Wc have

seen Wyandottcs with shape like the

Rocks, with long shanks of a beauti-

ful pea-gre- en color and with combs

somewhat like the rose comb; wc

have seen Orpingtons of the same

general type and nice yellow shanks

and with comibs that a Leghorn
might have been proud of and wc

have seen Leghorns with shanks that
might have belonged to ducks and

with breasts and combs that for slim-ne- ss

and smallncss would have been

becoming to a lot of scrub games,

and the innocent owners were wholly

unaware that there was anything

amiss in the shape and style of their

pets. Assuming then that health and

vigor predominate, we give prefer-

ence to the birds having as nearly

standard shape as possible and in

mating white varieties wc want those

of a pearl white plumage showing

in flic sunlight a silvery sheen or

gloss. This is the color so hard to

obtain and the one so much prized

by fanciers. A bird of a dead chalk-whi- te

color will rarely show good

color in the shanks of the yellow

shank varieties, which will be nearly

white or a faded washed out straw
color instead of the rich orange yel-

low shanks sought, A great fault

to be guarded against is the tendency

to crcaminess on the breast, back

and1 flights often resulting in a de- -


